PROBLEM SET 24: move it along
Column A
translation
nem’
go
m’i
come
huye’
leave
hwu’alum’
return

Column B
nem’ustuhw
m’istuhw
huye’stuhw
hwu’alum’stuhw

kw’i’

climb

kw’i’stuhw

lheel
’eli
tsam
t’ahw
t’akw’
lhew’

go to shore
go away
go uphill
go downhill
go home
run away, flee

lheelstuhw
’eliyustuhw
tsumstuhw
t’uhwstuhw
t’ukw’stuhw
lhuw’stuhw

(1)

m’i
lheel=stuhw
come go.ashore-CS
‘Beach the canoe!’

tthu
DT

tsun huye’=stuhw
AUX 1SUB leave-CS
‘I took the dog along.’

translation
take it
bring it
take it away
return it, make
him/her return
lift/raise it,
make him/her
climb
beach it
take it away
take it uphill
take it downhill
take it home
run away with
him/her

snuhwulh!
canoe

(2)

ni’

kwthu sqwumey’.
DT
dog

(3)

’aalh=stuhw=us
suw’
’ushul t’akw’
thuw’nilh.
get.on.board-CS-3ARG NM:LNK paddle go.home DT:PRO
‘She put it on board and she paddled home.’

(4)

nem’ tsun t’uhw=stuhw
kwthu=nu
go
1SUB go.downhill-CS
DT-1POS
‘I am going to take my firewood down.’

syalh.
firewood

PROBLEM SET 25: Go! and Stop!
Practice your commands, working with a partner (or group).
Tell them to do something, and then tell them to do the opposite.
• tth’ihwum ch ’i’ m’i ’ewu! Please come here!
• nem’ ch huye’!
Go away!
• hakwush tthun’ yasa’qw!
• me’sh tthun’ yasa’qw!

Put on your hat!
Take off your hat!

Make four pairs of sentences into your routine.
PROBLEM SET 26: Do it! Don’t do it!
Practice your negative commands, working in groups.
Tell someone to do something, and then tell them to don’t do it.
• xwchenum lhu! Run! ’uwu ch xwan’chunum’uhw! Don’t run.
Make four pairs of sentences into your routine.
PROBLEM SET 27: Keep the ball rolling!
Practice telling someone to move a ball around, working in groups.
• tth’ihwum ch ’i’ kwunut tthu smuqw.
• siilt tthu smuqw nemustuhw ’u tu chan.

Please take the ball!
Roll the ball over to John!

kwunut

take it

nemustuhw

make it go

siilt

roll it

wensh

throw it

lume’t

kick it

kwelsh

hide it

Make sure everyone gets a turn giving the commands. Try to move the ball
around a quickly as possible.

